Joe Timmerman

513-340-0134
jt316618@ohio.edu
josephmtimmerman.com
Loveland OH, 45140

About

Education

Visual journalist

I’m a student with a passion for sharing life
experiences through creative, multimedia
storytelling. I find joy in looking around,
listening to who I find, and learning how to
create an intimate image to tell their story.

Experience

The Post, Ohio University’s independent
student-run newspaper
Photographer and journalist | 2019-Current
- Photograph assignments for news, write,
research, and interview for articles, pitch
feature photo stories
Loveland Magazine, Loveland, Ohio’s local
and independently owned newspaper
Photographer and journalist | 2018-Current
- Frequently pitch and produce photo
essays, photo illustrations, write stories
NPPA, National Press Photographer Assoc.
NPPAOU, Ohio University chapter
Member | 2019-Current
- Participant in mentorship program,
bi-weekly meetings, photojournalism
workshops and professional presentations
A Neighborhood Cleanup, volunteer,
community-based litter cleanup started
along Little Miami River in Loveland, Ohio
Founder and organizer | 2019-Current

Skills

Adobe softwares, digital and analog
photography processes, Sony camera
systems, AP style
Ability to learn and grow from feedback,
construct, organize and plan ideas, follow
through with projects, and edit work

School of Visual Communication and
E.W. Scripps School of Journalism in Scripps
College of Communication, Ohio University
- Bachelor of Science in Visual
Communication, expected in 2023
- Bachelor of Science in Journalism, expected
in 2023
- Majors in Photojournalism and Journalism
Ohio University Honors Program
- Dean’s List, spring semester 2020
- Peer mentorship, fall semester 2020
Marvin E. Parsons Scholarship, 2020
- “The student receiving this scholarship has
exhibited good citizenship, and demonstrate
that he is a caring individual, with a positive
attitude toward school work and his fellow
classmates”
- awarded by OU Visual Communication staff
Loveland High School, 2019 honors graduate

References
Stan Alost
- Professor at OU School of Visual
Communication, former school director
- alost@ohio.edu
Molly Roberts
- Knight Fellow at OU School of Visual
Communication, former NatGeo editor
- mr955619@ohio.edu
Marcy Nighswander
- Professor at OU School of Visual
Communication, Pulitzer winner
- nighswam@ohio.edu

